
A Snake Guards a MiW.

At jox and Brown's nill, somue

three miles from Beltoun, says tie
Anderson Jonrnal, a small snake,
belonging to the tribe .known to a

great many as the "king snake," has
taken up his abode regularly, and
among the rats and mice lie is a 'fell
destroyer.' Ie has become quite
tame and gentle, and often, whjen the
keeper of the mill takes a noon day
nap, his snakeship will crawl around
and over him, and frequently lie
quietly upon his boscme. We have
frequently heard, rather tradition-
ally, that this species of serpent was

harmless towards man but was a

relentless enemy towards all other
serpents, and as substantiating this
idea we will ielate a irtler incident
concerning the snake under dieus
sion, wliich comes to us thkrouglh anlauthentic source. One day recently
a medium-sized water iniccasin was

Beenl lying on the sand below the
mill, and cre long the king snake was

seen approaching him cautiously.-
lie crossed the small stream whichj
runs from the race below the wheel
and very slowly neared the mocca-

sill, all tle while swa,ing his head
from the right to the ltft. This no,
tion was more and more contracted
the nearer he approached, unt il when
within a tow inches of hi-i victiml, he
lay tor sone omuenits perfectly Im -

tionless. Then suddenly lie darted
t1pon the moccasin, caught him by
the back of the teck, and piroceeded
to coil himself aroiund him. When
lie had mado several coi1s he freed
his mouth hold upon the moccasin's
neck and by making loops of his
body and inserting his head through
them, he tied himself in two or, three
knots around his victim's body,
which must have been very tight in-
deed, for w~hien he had remiained
theure some ten inuilt es lie loosed
himself' and crawled t riumplhiantly
back to the tmll, leavinug the dead
body of the moccasin inpun the sand.

YEAST --Wo give a receipt from a
Mfinnesota housekeeper, which she
says makes the best yeast knowu to
civilized women. She has kept it
throe months in the hottest wentheor
and much longer in cool wocather, and'
never had any sour. The0 flour should1(
be thoroughly dried by the fire before
being made into spongo, an imrportantI
item of' which nmany young hoiuso-,
keepors are ignorant. rTho spongeC
should be sot at noon, mixed at night,
and molded next morning. Stirring
the sponge after it begins to feiret
makes t.huo broad wvhito. Now for the
receipe:
One quart of hops put lightly in(

the cup, one quart of' potatoes paredl
and sliced, ono pint of corn browned-
like coffee; put the hops in a small
bag, add three quarts of boiling wauter,
boil two hours. Strain through a1
colander, add one cup of white sugar,
half a cup of eat and wvater to malke
fivo quarts of' the mixture. When
lukewarm add one pint of the samne
kind of yeast to forment it. If that is
not at hand use potato yeast without
meal or flour, as that might sour after
a while. 11alf a cup is enough for a
baking, large or small. The yeast
must be made in tin or porcelain. Let
it stand six hours in a warm room,
then bottle or can tightly and( keep
in a cool cellar. .lalf the ingredients
will do for a small family.
A STAThsMAIr TURE SnowMn. --

The immaculate "Red hot" Jones,
who on1co representedoi, or misre51pre-
sented, (as you like it,) the counity of'
Georgetown in the Senate of Sout hi
Carolina, is in this city with a pans
rama, which is said to give the be-
nighted Africans who dwell here-
abouts an idea of the land where
better cakes growv upon trees and
never failing streams of molasses gush
up; not from tihe mountain side, but
from the sterile p)lains, "too nuiiuer-
ons to mentioui" in Africa's snnioy
clime, "Red hot" had a slack audi
ence last night, but there were en.-
ough of his old,admuircrs left who
want to go to the golden fields whose
gnarters enabled him to pay for the
kerosene necessary to light the ball,
aind also for his whiskey when the '

show was over. Go it, "Red Hot;"
you ought to have Chamberlain along
with you as ticket agent anId ."roper
in;" then the thing would be a suc-~
eese.- Columbia Register.
feopl~e that beg4arus cant can't put "

with-otel Keepera~.

How TO MAKE CUEAP FRAMES.-
Jut strips of stiff pasteboard about
m inch wide the desired length, clip
.ho ends to a point, and cover with
my nice black cloth like broadcloth
>r fine cassimero, la) the ends at the
)orners of the frames and fasten with
I white or gilt button. Bind your
>icture and glass together with strips
)f gummed paper and glut on the
rame. Hang against a whito wall.
3ronzed paper, which can be bought 1
or eight cent a sheet, may be used
nstead of cloth, in Which case a short
trip across the corners of the framc
s a great addition to its comeliness.

Three ien wvere found lianging
rom a tree in Texa.s, one oi them was

lacared: "They stole horses; here is
where we f1pund them, and hero is
-rhere we left them."

N EW A)V EITISEM ENTS.

PIfMgnificeit $6i50 Hose IP AI NOS wo 1inui1-li)wVood Pianos $175,.0 I~~-~\N Sfine Rosewood uprightORGANS Pins (little"se)
cost 8800 only $'..5, must, be sold. Pairlor
Organs, 2 stops, 45; 9 stops $f5; 12 stops.
only $75. Nearly New 4 Set Reed 12 stop.
ub liss & Octave Coupler Organs, Cost. over

$350. only $55. Lowest. prices ever ollered
sent, on 1 days test. trial. You ask why 1
offer so cheap? I reply 11ard Times. Result
sales over 1.000,000 annually. 11ar com-
mncliced by monopolies. Ileware anonynous
Circular. Wvrile for explinailtion. .t111tle
raging. Full particiars free. A<dress

IAN119C. llF.\TTY,
Washingoti. New .ersvy.

TO HAVE (OOD ITEALTI TIE LIVER
11 USTI JIE K E611"P IN ORDER.
, OCATHARTICD RDR TONIC
AFORAF C7
LIVE \ .IARRIAtE4NVIGORATO i CONSTIPAION,

QENEAl.\GIN SICHEADACHE.
( tILY / SUMMER COMPLAINT t
FOR D18EASESOF \ BILIOUSNES8S,LIVER STMACH &DYSPEPSIA.

t'WEL8 - CnMPLEXION slid

,For I'amphletsii .tdrcss UR. SANroin, New York.

{6fa week in your own town. Terms andU6 -) oulfit free. 11. IIAI.iTT & Co.
Blortlan1d, Mlaine.

EXTRA FINEVNXEI)CAIi%)S, withl
,Uname, 1t) cents, post paid. L. 'JoNs &

Do., Nassau, N. Y,

Mothers who Dose their Darlings 'vitlh
irost ic purgativyes ocriur a fear Iul re'sponi-
mili ty. '1hle genutle, miioderat e (yet effect ivye),
axat iv~e, aIteat~ ive, and an ti-Ibitions1 opera-
ion of TAinwrr''s S ::r,rzr:ai Ar'.:nit.:N pecui-
iarly adapc.a it to the disorders of thle chil-

$5> to $21) per' day at hiome. Soam ples worthi

COLTAE, N, 4' "

Taiugh t by the Pr ofs. of Laltin, G reek aind
lthemiat ics. Session begins Sept embier 27, G
877. Sendl for e-italogue to J R lBL.A iN
hairman of Faucul ty. P

ia day a t honme. Agens yan I .Ouit-
eJ 1it aill termis free. T1rue & Co., Au..

usta, Maiune.-___

A VALUABLE WORK.
he Centenn ial HTist >ry~of thle Unifted Sit es,n
from the dliscovery of thle AXmerican Contia-
nent to the present time; withI a coniplet e
biitory of thle Centcnnial Exhliition. lBy
J1as. 1). McCabe. ant hor of "'A Ananniiu-il of
Gleneral llistory," '"Thle GIreat Republlic,"'
Etc.
10 is a well known fact. that the great mn.ss
four people are com pelled to rely for thirisniowledge of' the history of their countriy, up-

mi thle out line works intended for thle use of

'chaools, wvhich by theairu very niat ure are brie?; of

lesigned for the comnprehienision of children, or:1(1ind C'icery wvay unsuited to thle adult md. ed
'1hiere hais long been felt, a genuine want of,
ai list ory of the United States, covering thie
whole period from the discovery of the Cont i-
nent to the pr(eent day, and presentiing in a al
succinct 0and comiprehiensive formn Ithe hiist ory ev
01 ourii country t hrouigh its var-ious periols in
from a higher and inore thoughtful standpoint di
thian would be proper to a school hist ory.'ThIiis d erainid we aire happy to) say is sat isrtae..tori ly inet. ini "Thle Cent eniai11ist ory of thle ait
United States,'" a work which is evident ly de. 1s
stined to take innik as the standard history
of 0our colmtryi*. Thle authIior, J1atmes D. Mc- P
Cabe,. is an able and well known list orical C

We most harit ily comimend this wor'k to 0our ai
readers. It. is nio dIry ma:ss of details, no bomn- 10
bast ic etfort to inall:aie the nuitatinal prile, but
a clear, vivid, and brillianat narmrat ive of thie 0
eventIs of our hist ory from thle dii coveriy of thle P
Amnerican ('ont inent to (lie pr'esentt day. Ita
gives a most. intecrestmiig accon t. of thie 1 mldians al
of' NorthI Amerien, from (lie imne of thle coim- 0
in g of the whIiite man1). Tih 0voyages oft'olumi i-
bous, the ex ploirat ions of thle difIferenit natlionsof Europe, and thle waiiderings of' Ithe Span -

iairds in search of' gold and immiioirt al you t hi, ar'eold wvith graphiic p)ower. The storuy of (lie
llevolution is related withl all (lie interest of'I
romance; then follows a clear and1( suciC)nct
accou,nt of the formaltion of (lie F'edera' d on -

slit utio(n, thle second war withI England, (I
Mlexican Waur, and the evenats of our histIory'uip to the commencemient of the civil war.--
Thfe history of (lhe gireat civil war is related
with inense vigor, with str-ict fidelity to trthITh'Je authIior writes withI calbaness aiid impar,i~ility, atil pleads Itho caluse of no0 section or

party. T1hae book contains a comaplete aiccout
of the Centeniaa Exhibit ion.

It is coiaprised inonc~lg a.nd hian.dsm-erohine, of over 1100) pages anid contains matorelhan 600) fine engravings on steel and wood.
P'he book is issued by the National Putblishing

jo., of Phiiladelphiia, whose imprint is ai guaur-

nIce of the excellence of thle wor'kmanshiip.
'he price is low considering the character of
lie work, and

.
each subscriber is presented

rith a handsome hithiographilo engraving

bie Centennial buildings and grounds. It is C

old by subscription only, and MIR. WV. H s

IUGIIES, who is (lie anthorized agent for fo
us section. Is now canvassing fr it. ..

TUTT'S PILLS
A Noted Divine says

They are worth their
weight in g*old.

CREAD WHAT HE SAYS:
DR. TuTT:-Dcar Sir: For ten years I have beenLmartyr to Dyspepsia, Costipation, and Piles. Last
pring yourjpils were recommended to me ; I used
hem (but with little j1aith). I am now a well man,nave good appetite, digestion perkeet, recgular stools,

)iles gone, and I Iave g: iit< fort y potmnds solid flesh.
rihey. are wort It tlieirvei!It in gold.

REv. R. L. SlMl'ISON, Louisville, Ky.
Dr. iat has been en.'UTTI PL gagcd in the practice of

neicine thirty years, andCURE SICK IUEAD- foralongtimetiw:asdcenon.ACHE. str:tor of anatomy ill the
Medic:al College of Geor-TUTT'S PILLS Fi-'Itence personsu singish ills hiave the guaran-

CURE DYSPEPSIA. tee tliat t hey are prepared
onl suentific principles

~ PLLSmdare frec frontalTUTT'S PILLS '(,,taey
lie hais sncceeded InCURE CONSTIPATION colibinig in thei the

heretolore antagonisticTUTFT'S PILLS a-ooas-za---TUTTIS PiL - ing,/ urqRatsve, and abur.
cunE riLiEs. -'I/.Ilng toni1c.r

- ...I'cr first apparent ef-fet is to incrc:'se the ap.T.L petite bvc:i1s;-g tle foodI
to properly a ss i mi i a t e.CUE PEVER AND l'hus the systcm is nour,AGUE. islied, and by their toni:

TU T Pactionon thecigestiveor.T gans, regitlar :ini health
evacuations are produced.CURE BILIOU3 COLIC Theli rapid ity with w*',1-ih

'"""--- -.persons take on flesh,TUTTieILwhileundertheifIuenceT PiLLS-I ' ftepills, of itself in,
CURE KIDNEY CO- licates their adaptability

PLAINT. to nourish the body, and
ience their elicacy in cur.

T.gg.-gg g.g g inl, nlervous, debility, miel.TUTTIS PIV.IW i't! of tie m1' cles, s l-i.CURE TORPID LIVER thi:e<'sof tl. liver,I I tIichonic constipation, auiimparting health and Ft:,:fti to the systtn. Sold
everywhere. Oflice, -,;:% ray Sti-et, New York.

TRUMPH OF W--ENCE.
Gray II-ir ran he changcd to a

elossy HIack by a single application of
Dr.TIrTT1Hair Dye. It acts like magic,
and is warranted :is harmlc:;s as water.
Price $r.co Otfice 35 Mrray St., N. Y.

WHAT IS QUEEMS VELIGHT?
Reerd th .answer

It is-,a plt t thIt fwin t1he South, and is spe-cially adapted to thecuire of Ii.eases of that clinite.
It is

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,"Entering at otnce inf(elic blood, expel:ing all scror-uIlouis, syphilitil-, an<1l rhevT :11ic :tt1etions. A lone,it it :i archioater:ttive, l'Nt whei conilhned withSarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,:id otiher herbs, it forms

and Qud Deligt,diaThe mocgt powetuil N'o'ol ptirkont eia
setnce for the' cut-e of ohl hr,diseased joints, fouldi.,ch:tr:: C ixrini thle e:ars anil nostri Is, abscesses, skindi';:::.-e, ib; i , kidney' comnplainit, evil efleets of
seret prueri. ix, ih: r.h:red I:ver antid spleen. Its use
stwist:wns t'.e rvou y:.tem imparts a fair com-
ple. uon, :nA ltuis up the body w ithi

1-EALTHY, COUD FLESH.
Asn am1::i.ote to svi-b ilitie poison it is stron glyrec~,omende<d. I-itndreds of cases of the worst typehave been r:nlie:ilIv etmc<d by it. Being purely veg-ena Il its < Iintined use willd ti o harmi. The besttit:e to t:tke ii is during the sutnitner and fall ; andinste:oi of d -biiy he.:tche. fever andI ague, youw:ill enjoy rt:but't healthI. Sold by all druggwlists.Pic$.co. Ollice, 35 Murraiy Street, New York.

CRISTAD)ORO S

iHAIR DYE.
C ist :ilro's I fatir iDye eis te S A F ECST an'l
EST: ii acts in-tatane:ztously, produceing the
est nturl slhules of Ilack or l'irown; d1oesUT ST.\1 N (he S!IN, and1( i.s easily aipplied.
'ion ever~y wvel Iap~poi nted Toilet for La.dy or
ent lemuan. *Sold by D)ruggists.
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, PUILISIIED

&ILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,v
-AT- r

COL1UiIIJ[fA, 8, C.,

OYT, EMLYN & McDANIEL.
JAMES A. IhOYT, Editor.

The Dail y Regist er contains (lie latest. news
the day13, aill cornmerc'cial, political and oter

ttiter sent by t elegr a ph, fullI local reports,

torials niponull iIcurr'tet1 topics andi
ranIfand Agqriculturail .Deparfm en ts-.

The Dnily li. a circulation cxtendi ng to
parts ot thie State, is circulated in ntearly

ery State in thle Uni on, and con ser iient lycreinIUg; thleref'ore, as ant advert isinzg mue-
umi it cannzot. he surp'hasse<l.TJhze Tfri-Weekly Hegisiters is isMlued everyL tIeday, Thuriis lay tandu Fat urid y mornviini E

id contains all the news of thei days in oue Isute.
The Wee.kly llegisteCr is an EIG ITT PAG E

lper',contanhing F"OlV-EYIl(illT ('OLUMlNS

iibracinzg thie creami of ne(ws of each wieekthiis paipeir is iinthiile reach of every faiiily,
itt we are pleased to stte the fact. that it.r-ge cir'culation1 is rapidly ext endin'~
The lIetvi.ter is nowv thet Organi of ie State
range, anid all tia:tteirs of initerest to thlitrnso Iushandry w-ill bet treatedl iln liei'rtpropizie dhepatmtlent. The Arctuad ( irnge artiicl es wvill a ppear int eac h of'

ek' iublicat iouns-Daily, T'i-iW eekly and
TER318 oh? SUlige1lgqgp
T.:Yvr tTI:n-Onec Year, $7 00; Sixontlhs, $.3 51; TIhiree Mlonths, $1 75.l'uWz-:yEj{r.v l(vnus-rr:I--)One Yeari, $5 00.ix Mlonthis, $2 s(; Thiree l on this, 31 '>5W Ei:1LY. v R gtn-O(ne Year, $2 00; Si e

ont11hs, $1 00; Three uunt his, 30.e
i

JOB P'REIrNG
'le bst. and c'ieapest BOO C an 1 JOB 'IlTIN, of' every descip1 tion, prompily y'il satisfactori ly executed at thie Register ti

All kiinds of Lawi Blanks on hand, which 0
e will sell at t he lowest prices.

dJAMES A. IIOYT, clHI. N. EM [LYN, eCI- I;. lDANEllr,
M%ay 31, 18571 -111Itbisiis I

IV """"iE Â MONTH ToLV I iAfveMlen selling our Letter aipying Book. No prest, or Water 'used.... vimlple copy worth $8.00 free. Send stamp ti

r, circular. EXCEfLsIlR M'F'O CO., 99 H
aidson, and 13'2 Unarbon .oL m a.~.

THE SUN.
377 NEW YORK 1877
Tihe different editions of TIlE SUN during

ie next. year will be the same as during the
ear that has passed. The daily edition will
h week days be a sbeet of four pages, and on
undays a sheet. ot. eight pages, or 66 broad
olumns; while the weekly edition will be a
heet of eight, pages of the same dimensions
nd character that are already familiar to our
riends.
The Sun will continue to be the strenuous

tdvocate of reform and retrenchment, and of
he substitution of statesmanship, wisdom,
ind integrity for hollow pretence, imbecility,and fraud in the adminstrat ion of public af.
fairs. It will contend for the government of
the people by the people and for the people,
as opposed to government by frauds in the
ballot box and in the counting of votes, en-
forced by military violence. It will endeavor
to supply its readers-a body now not far
from a million of souls-with the most care-
ful, complete, and triitworty accounts of cur.
rent events, and will employ for this purpose
a numerous and carefully selected staff of re-
porters and correspondeits. Its reports from
Washington, especially, will be full, accurate,
and fearless; and it will doubtless continue to
deserve and enjoy the hatred of those who
thrive by plundering the Treasury or by
usurping what the law does not, give them,
while it. will endeavor to merit the confidence
of the public by defending the rights of the
people against the encroachments of unjusti.fied power.
The price of the daily Sun will be 55 cents

a nonth or $G 50 a year, post paid, or with
the Sunday edition $7 70 a year.
The Sunday edition alone, eight pages,$1 20 a year, post paid.
The Weekly Siun, eight pages of 56 broad

columins will be fturnished during 1_877 at the
rate of $1 a year, post paid.
The benefit. of this large reduction from the

previous rate for The Weekly can be enjoyed
by individual subscribers without the neces-
sity of making ip clubs. At the same time,
if any of our friends choose to aid in extend-
ing our circulation, we Shall be grateful to
I hem, and every such person who sends us ten
or more subscribers from one place will be
entitled to one copy of the paper for himself'
without charge. At one (ollar a year, post.-
age paid, the expenses of paper and printing
are barely repaid; and, considering the size
of the sheet and tle quality of its contents,
we are confident the people will consider The
Weekly Sun tle cheapest, newspaper publish-
ed in tle world, and we trust also one of the
very best. Address,

'HIE SUN, New York City, N. Y.

VICK'S
ILJUSTRALTED PRICED CATALO1UGE
Fifty pages-300 Illustrations, with De-

s yri pzion of thousands of thle best. Flowers
a:id Veget ables in the world, andl the way to
g 'ow them-all for a two cent postage stamp.
Pr'in,ed in German and E-nglish.

Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 ceuts. a
ye ii.

Vick's Flower and Vegetab)le Garden, 50
centis ini paper; in elegant clothI covers SI .00
Address, JAns VIeCK, Rochester, N. Y,

Vick:; Floral G:ide
a beautiful Quart erly journal, finely ilIlust rated
and( conitaininrg and elegant colored Flower
Plate wvithI the first number. Price only 25
cenits fo the y'ear. 'The first. No. for 1877
,just. issued in G ermnain and Engl Ih

Vick's Flower anid VTeget able clarden, in
.0 cents; with elegant cloth covers 51.0)0.

Vick's C alalogue--300 Ill ust rat ions, only 2
cen ts. Adehlress,

.J.nrts VICiK, Rochester, N. Y.

VICK'S
FLOWERJJ: AXD V'EY'ETilDLE G.-JiRDEN
s thle most beau ti ful wvork of t he kinmd in thle
world. It. con tains nearly 150) pages, liun-

1 reds of fine iiIliust rationst, and six chiromo
Phates of flowers, beaumt if~ully~ irawn and col
Lredl from natutre. Price 50) cents in paper
2ov'ers $1 .0t in elegant clothI. Prinited in
Lerman anid English.

Vick's Floral Ouide, Quarterly, 25 cents.
Vick's Catalogue-800) lilustrations, '25 ets
Address JlArES Vie r', Rtochester N. Y.
Jan. 2.5 20 4t

LIIAVING ret urned and permanently loca~
1tedh at Pickensville, resnectfully off>rs

is Professional services to the citizens of that
icinity and surrounding country. Charges
caisonable)I.
May 9 41

A lAiR I.XCHANAE?

0--

IlIE FOLLOW~ING( CELEB RATE

A ROLiNA F'ElTILIZER.
AlLY'S( PAT. PflOSPITATE

VILCOX, GIBIIS, & CO'S MAINI,

P~U ATED GUUOANO,
LT ANTIC PILOSP.IIATE.
For sailo on liberal torms. (Freight

aid) by
IIUD)GENS & BOLT.

asley, S. (1., Feb. 8, 1877 22 . 3m
Price, Tiwenty- Five (YentIs.

NE JIUNDRED AND NINTII EDITION.
ont aini nga complete list all the towns in the
mited Stares, the TIerritories, andl the D)ouionion of Canada, having a popumlat ion great

r tihan 5,000, according to the last census,

>gethler with the names of the newspapers

aiving the largest local circulation in each
f' the places named. Als:>, a cataloguo of

ewspapers which are recommended to ad.

ertisers as giving greatest value in propor-

on to prices charged. Also, all newspapers
the United States and Canada printing

ver 5,000 copies each issue. Also, all the

eligiouis, Agricultural, Scientific aid Me.-
inmical, Medical, Mavonic, Juvenile, Edu-

it ional. Comnmercial, In surance, Real Es-

ito, Law, Sporting, Musical, Fashion, and'her special class journal; very complete
sr.q. Together with a complete list of over
3t0 German papers printedI in the United

r

fates. Also, an essay upon advertising; (

any tables of rates, showing the cost of ad-

artising in various newspapers; and every-

ding which a &eginer In advertising would J

ke to know. Address 0GE0. P. ROWELL1 1

CO., 41 Park Raow. New noxk

NEW ADVERTISEAENTS.

PICKENS HIGH SCHOOe.
1877.

FHE Scholastic year is divided into two
Terms of 20 weeks each. The First Term

commences February 6th, and ends June 22d;
the second Term commences July 28d, and
ends December 7th.

Students entering within two weeks after
the commencement of the Terms, will be
charged for the whole Term; those entering
after this time, from the time of entering.It is more satisfactory that Students enter
at the commencement, when the several
classes are forming,

Course of Study.
PRIMARY DEPAlRTMENT.

JUNIOR CLASS.
Ist Term-Spelling and Reading.
2d Term-Speliing and Reading continned;
Primary Geography; Mental Arithmetic,
Exercises in Writing.

INTEIIREDIATE CLASS.
1st Term-Spelling and Reading continued:
Geography -.ontinued; Inlroducing English
Grammar; Elements of Written Arithmetic;
Exercises in Writing.

2d Terin-Spelling and Reading continued;
Elements of Written Arithmetic completed;
Intermediate Geography completed; Analyt-
ical English Grammar; Primary U. S. His-
tory; Exercises in Writing.

SENIOR CLASS.
1st Term-English Grammar completed; Phy,

sical Geography; 0omnmon School Arithme-
tie; Towns Analysis of Words;

2d Term-Greene's; Analysis of English
Language; Arithmetic continued; Smaller
Composition; Higher U. S. History.
PREPARATORY DEPIARTMENT.

JUNIOR CLASS.
1st Term Latin Grammar and Harkness' Eirst

Latin Book: Latin Reader; Davies' Algebra;
History of England.

2d Term-Four Books of Cwsar; Arnold's
second Latin Book on Analysis of the Latin
Sentence; Greek Grammar; Kendrick's
Greek OllendorIf; Greek Reader; Davies'
Algebra completetl: Natural Philosophy.

IN'ritMEDIATE CLASS.
1st Term-Six Books of Virgil; Grer k

leader completed; Plain Geometry; HigherComposition and Rhetoric.
2d Term-Sallust's Cataline & JugurthI:Xenophon's Anabasis; Higher Algebracommenced; Solid and Spherical Geome-

try completed; Chemistry.
SENIOR CLASS.

Ist Term-Cicero's Select Orations; XenophionsMemorablia; Trigonometry and Surveying;iHoian listory; Latin Prose Composition.2d rerni-Ilorace entire;"Six Books of the
llinds: Greek Prose Golposition; Algebracompleted; Astronomy.
The above COUrse wvill prepare can

didates for admission into the SoPrio-
MoRE Crniss of any of our Southern
Colleges. Studcnts, who do not stand
a satisfactor'y Cxamination upon the
several studieCs ol each class, will not
be allowed tho privilego to advanco to
the next higvher, but be retainIed in
such class, till all the studies of it be
satisfactorily completed.
T'U ITION OF' PIIMARtY DEPARTMIENT

PER TERM.
.Junior Class, - - $5.00
It ermediato Class, - 12.50
Son ior "

. 15.00
Preparatory Decpartmen t, 20.00
No deduction wvill bo mnado for lost

time except from prIolonged sickness.
Monthly reports of punctuhity, de,.
portmen t, and rCcitLations in) onei au-
dy, wiill be fuiii she(d ma ren ts.

J. ii. CARLISLE, Principal.
Dec. 23, 1875 - 17 tf

Fits and Epilepsy
POSITIVELY CURED.

The worst cases of' the longest standing, by
using Dn. IH UnnAnn's Cure.

It has Cured Thaousands,
and will give $1,000 for a case it will not
benefit. A bottle sent free to all addressing.J. E- l)IBBLE, Chemist, Office. 135i5 Broad--
way. New York.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MIEDICINE RENDERED USELEss.

V'olta's Electro Belts anid
Bands

are indlorsed by the most eminent physicinns
in tihe worldl for thme cure of rheumatism,
neuralgia, liver complaint, dlyspepsia, kiJney
disease, aches, pains, nervous dlisorder's, fits,
female complaints, nervous and general de-
bility, and othier chronic diseases of the chest,
head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood. -

Cook with full particula,rs free by Volta Belt
Bo , Cincinnati, 0.

METROPOLITAN W 0 RK 5,
CANAL ST., FROM SIXTh TO SEVENTIf,

RICHIMOAD, :: ViRGINiA.

ENGINES.
Portable and Stationary,

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Boilers, Castings of]
Brass and Iron. Forgings, &o.
ARRCIIITECTURA f&E IRON WORK,

[n all its hranches dlone by experienced hands

JMP'RO VED PORTAL1 ENGINES for
:Iriving Cotton Gins, Threshing Machines,
separators, Grist Mills, &c. A number of
iecond-hand Engines and Boilers of various

patters, in first rate order, on hand.

Repair work solicited an I promptly done.
WM. E. TANNER&Co.

Oct 14, . 7 ly

Senator-R E Bowen.
Repre8entatives-D F BradleyandM hi Dates

Clerk of Court-John J Lewls.
Judge of P' obate-W G Field.
SherifI-.Joab Mauldin.
Coroner-Berry B Earle
School Commisaaoner-O W Singleton.

Treasurer-W R Berry.
Audiftor-John () Davis.

County, Commisionr-BJ Johnson Chal-. j
man-John T Lewis, Thea P Looper. Clerk i

jounty Commissioners, C L Hlollingeworth.

Trial Justic.e--Ealey, T W Russel---Sae i

ubrity, J R. Holoombo--Cantr4l, James A A

.,iddd!l-!kensI i 7.1 0 W Taylor-..Dacus.lla. B F MoIn-Ml sa W Taohhisn,

On and afti..anday ma 19, theParsenger Tefte on the -8ou;t CaroutRailroad will rue as f41RQws1
FOR COLUMBIA.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston 9 16 a
Arrive at Columbia 6 0,Pk

FOR AUGUSTA.
(Sundays expepted.)

Leave Charleston 9 16a aArrive at Augusta 6 16 pp
POR CHARLESTON.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Columbia aaArrive at Charleston 4 46 p
Leave Augusta 9 00 a,a
Arrive at Charleston 4 46 p a

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRES&
Leave 0harloston 9 15 P .Arrive at Colunabia 7 20 a mLeave Colubia 7 00 p. mArrive at Charleston 6 40 a m

AUGU8'TA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston 8 00 p mArrive at Augusta 7 46 a mLeave Augusta 8 80 p inArrive at Charleston 7 40 a

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.(Sundays exceptjd.)Leave Summerville at '*Arrive at Charleston 846 a mLeave Obarleston 8 16 p zArrive at Summerville 4 80 P fCAMDEN TRAIN
Connects at Kingville daily [except Sun,.(lays] with Up and Down Day and PassengeFrains.
Day and Night Trains connect at Augustawith Georgia Railroad, Macon and AugustaRilroad and Central Railroad. This routevia Atlanta is the quickest and most direct

route, and as comfortable and cheap as anyother route, to Montgomery, Selma, Mobile,New Orleans, and all other points Southwet,and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.Louis. and all other points West and North-west.
Day Train connects at Columbia with theThrough Train on charlottee Road (whichleaves at. 9 p. m.) for all points North.
Night Train connects with Local Traia[which leaves Columbia at 8 a. m.] for points

on charlot te Road.
Laurens Railroad Train connects at New.berry on Tuesdays, Thursday* and Satur6

(lays.
Up columbia Night Train connects closelywith the Greenvilleand columbia Railroad.

8. S. SOLOMONS, Superintendent.S. B. PicKEs, General Tieket' Agent.
Greenville & Columbia R -.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger trains run daily. Sundays except-
ed, connecting with night trains en South
Carolina Railroad up and down. On and aft-
er Monday, July 16. 1877, the following willbo the Schedule:

UP
Leave Columbia at1.8pi
Leave Aiston at 23
Leave Newberry at3.6pi
Leave Cokesbury at6.0pi
Leave Bhelton at8.0pi
Arrive at. Greenville at 1.0Pk

DowN.
Leave Greenville at 54
Leave lielton at.7.0ai
Leave Cokesbury8.7ai
L.eave New berry at2.0ai
Lev Alstoni at1.8pi

Arriv atolumbaat2.60 p in
Z~Y~Cnnecat Astonwith 2.ain pth

Sparanhrgad Uion niloat c.n4cpat

Trailevebbeileat .16a i.67onec

Trrive at. Columbia.Accodto Tr50ip
iMayonneasondwidTains onthe

ospraburgt1.5nd Uion,Rairoadt; aronnelct
C omiawtihTrainsrenle LaeSut a
bl at1o'alockup.nd, onnectinwith rat
goitg Nromtnoluthonteihaltt.o

ANERONBEILLEC ANCLUI. DO
Treave Abbevillet 4t91 .2aoneo

Loeveburyvat2.5pm.at nec 6.g00t a p

avend,ednesays an6rdy.4 aes
LoeveAursao1.n a m.,.ron0haria

Leae Bown an frmGrevll.LevOA
Levle Anderoocat 9.,20necinWithn
Leave Wanlaloa at 10.10 p a
Leave Perryville at10.40 p aearrveoedoat 5ala1.140 a r
ALavAnderson Tusays Thrd 6n.8SaurAiyriea B lelton at 7.10i.,oro a la
Leavofeowt Tan fo reniletev
Levnderson at0 n,cneta ihU

THOveASendletoADaGnrLeavepPerryvideet.

Arriave at Alaaa
Lev ocatt8.821 p
Lev eeactt9.20p aLev etat1012 p laeveayat1048 p aeaeGenlat1110 a

Accommdat.irot Tan 4eweB12to a

nderono TesAys,EATWr-daILan.ar

Leayes laventoat 9.5 7. oro arim

enversoooat.08.,cnnctn Wt p

GevsWetnniseralSu1r6pndnt

JAFzORsN Jr., ralera 80heAgen

chdleaee.se t6 0antants&Grevileond 8iLine ama

PAsENGER TaAIN WESTWARD--DAILY.

leave Cat tet at 741 p m
.eave Topaa ityr at 1 p In

leave Greenvinse at 188 aleave Eseaiy at 9 40a aleave (en tral at 1047 a iaevo ea ityat104pleave Greetnstlerat 112 47 a aleave opoatur at 12 4 a aIrrive t Atlanltt t 8461 a m

FREIGHT TRAIN EAsTWARD--DAILT

leaves CAlntta at. * 7 10 a sleaves Tocatt uat. 1 461p.aleavesGWeesnie at 4 15pleaves aueecaty at6 06 p

eaves Central a 6.00a ma
eaves SEnaly at 6~40a
eaves Wrestenilerat 84
eaves Tocpaabgat 1160 a a

arrive at Atlanltteat 6 10 p a
Oeei.m.,aeChrotat71pG. J. FOREACSAGeneral Alana=ar


